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 חֶ סֶ דH2617 kheh'·sed, masculine noun, from ( חָ סַ דH2616).

 חֶ סֶ דproperly – desire, ardour (see the root), whence (1) in a good sense, zeal towards any one,
love, kindness, specially—(a) of men amongst themselves, benignity, benevolence, as shown in
mutual benefits; mercy, pity, when referring to those in misfortune, Gen. 21:23; 2 Sam. 10:2; Job
6:14.—(b) piety of men towards God.—(c) the grace, favor, mercy of God towards men. It is
often joined with אמֶ ת
ֱ constant or abiding favor. (2) in a bad sense, zeal, ardour against any
one, envy, hence reproach. Prov. 14:34; Lev. 20:17.
The KJV translates Strong’s H2617 in the following manner: mercy (149x), kindness (40x),
lovingkindness (30x), goodness (12x), kindly (5x), merciful (4x), favour (3x), good (1x),
goodliness (1x), pity (1x), reproach (1x), wicked thing (1x). Total: 248x.

 חָ סַ דH2616 khä·sad', verb, primitive root.
The primary signification appears to me to be that of EAGER AND ARDENT DESIRE by which
any one is led. (1) to love, desire towards any one. (2) to emulation, envy.
The KJV translates Strong’s H2616 in the following manner: show thyself merciful (2x), put to
shame (1x).

ἐλεέω G1653 e-le-e'-ō, verb, from ἔλεος (G1656)
The KJV translates Strongs G1653 in the following manner: have mercy on (14x), obtain mercy
(8x), show mercy (2x), have compassion (1x), have compassion on (1x), have pity on (1x), have
mercy (1x), have mercy upon (1x), receive mercy (1x).
1. to have mercy on
2. to help one afflicted or seeking aid
3. to help the afflicted, to bring help to the wretched
4. to experience mercy

ἔλεος G1656 e'-le-os, neuter noun.
The KJV translates Strongs G1656 in the following manner: mercy (28x).

1. mercy: kindness or good will towards the miserable and the afflicted, joined with a desire to
help them
a. of men towards men: to exercise the virtue of mercy, show one's self merciful
b. of God towards men: in general providence; the mercy and clemency of God in providing
and offering to men salvation by Christ
c. the mercy of Christ, whereby at his return to judgment he will bless true Christians with
eternal life

Mercy -- Webster 1828
MER'CY, noun [Latin misericordia.]
1. That benevolence, mildness or tenderness of heart which disposes a person to overlook
injuries, or to treat an offender better than he deserves; the disposition that tempers justice, and
induces an injured person to forgive trespasses and injuries, and to forbear punishment, or inflict
less than law or justice will warrant. In this sense, there is perhaps no word in our language
precisely synonymous with mercy That which comes nearest to it is grace. It implies
benevolence, tenderness, mildness, pity or compassion, and clemency, but exercised only
towards offenders. mercy is a distinguishing attribute of the Supreme Being.
The Lord is long-suffering and of great mercy forgiving iniquity and transgression, and by no
means clearing the guilty. Numbers 14:18.
2. An act or exercise of mercy or favor. It is a mercy that they escaped.
I am not worthy of the least of all thy mercies. Genesis 32:1.
3. Pity; compassion manifested towards a person in distress.
And he said, he that showed mercy on him. Luke 10:37.
4. Clemency and bounty.
Mercy and truth preserve the king; and his throne is upheld by mercy Proverbs 28:13.
5. Charity, or the duties of charity and benevolence.
I will have mercy and not sacrifice. Matthew 9:13.
6. Grace; favor. 1 Corinthians 7:25. Jude 1:2.
7. Eternal life, the fruit of mercy 2 Timothy 1:2.
8. Pardon.
I cry thee mercy with all my heart.
9. The act of sparing, or the forbearance of a violent act expected. The prisoner cried for mercy
To be or to lie at the mercy of, to have no means of self-defense, but to be dependent for safety
on the mercy or compassion of another, or in the power of that which is irresistible; as, to be at
the mercy of a foe, or of the waves.

 חָ נַןH2603 khä·nan', verb, a primitive root [compare ( חָ נָהH2583)].
The KJV translates Strongs H2603 in the following manner: mercy (16x), gracious (13x),
merciful (12x), supplication (10x), favour (7x), besought (4x), pity (4x), fair (1x), favourable
(1x), favoured (1x), misc (9x), Total: 78x.
1. to be gracious, show favour, pity
a. (Qal) to show favour, be gracious
b. (Niphal) to be pitied
c. (Piel) to make gracious, make favourable, be gracious
d. (Poel) to direct favour to, have mercy on
e. (Hophal) to be shown favour, be shown consideration
f. (Hithpael) to seek favour, implore favour
2. to be loathsome

 ָרחַ םH7355 rä·kham', verb, a primitive root.
The KJV translates Strongs H7355 in the following manner: ...mercy (32x), ...compassion (8x),
pity (3x), love (1x), merciful (1x), Ruhamah (1x), surely (1x), Total: 47x.
1. to love, love deeply, have mercy, be compassionate, have tender affection, have compassion
a. (Qal) to love
b. (Piel)
i. to have compassion, be compassionate
1) of God, man
c. (Pual) to be shown compassion, be compassionate

 חָ מַ לH2550 khä·mal', verb, a primitive root.
1. (Qal) to spare, pity, have compassion on.
The KJV translates Strongs H2550 in the
following manner: pity (18x), spare (18x), have
compassion (5x), Total: 41x.

נָחַ ם

H5162 nä·kham', verb, a primitive root.

The KJV translates Strong’s H5162 in the following
manner: comfort (57x), repent (41x), comforter (9x),
ease (1x), Total: 108x.
1. to be sorry, console oneself, repent, regret,
comfort, be comforted
a. (Niphal)
i. to be sorry, be moved to pity, have
compassion
ii. to be sorry, rue, suffer grief, repent
iii. to comfort oneself, be comforted
iv. to comfort oneself, ease oneself
b. (Piel) to comfort, console
c. (Pual) to be comforted, be consoled
d. (Hithpael)
i. to be sorry, have compassion
ii. to rue, repent of
iii. to comfort oneself, be comforted
iv. to ease oneself

